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Thzrs are examples enough of the dan.
ger 01 mailing illamlnated trees a part ot
vunstmas festivals. A year or two since
a young man was fatally burned by the
"white cotton in which he was dressed for
a Santa Claos taking Are, and two others

: were sacrificed with him. This year, a
"Jacob's ladder," in an Episcopal Church
in Mt. Vernon, N. Y, was set on fire by a
draft swaying the blaze of a wax candle so
as to ignite the evergreen trimmings, and
a panic ensued, it being then found that the
doors opened inward, and all the aisles
were blocked with chairs. At Siontgom
ry, N. Y, the dress of the man who per

sonated Santa Clans, was ignited from
one of the wax candles, and then an oil
lamp was broken, a stampede followed and
that man was so nearly roasted that he
'will never want to play Santa Clans again
if he gets well, which is doubtful. And
in this case, also, they found that it made a
terrible state of things to have church
aisles filled with chairs when people sod
denly think they had rather go home than
stay through the entertainment

Dr. Tincent's Lecture.

Dr. Vincent's discourse, "Among the
Heights," delivered in the Methodist
Church Lecture Course, last week, was a
rich intellectual entertainment. No de-

scription we could give would do itJustice.
Its plan was original in conception, the
thought elaborated and expressed to meet
the most critical taste, and its delivery was
characteristic of Dr. Vincent's oratory, and
lacked no element of effectiveness. A
good deal of a traveler, he has not been
idle or unobservant, and what he has seen
and retained is not in the same line with
the hackneyed repetitions of commonplace
minds. Everything he tells us or touches
upon has the freshness of a new picture,
and his observations, comparisons and illus-
trations are those of a rigorous, philosophic.
but also of a reverent and poetic mind.

Beginning with the Sierras in California,
he gave us vivid and graphic views of Na-
ture in high altitudes as he had been im
pressed by them in this country and in
Europe, taking us across the continents to
Palestine before he had done, and coming
back to his starting point tmosg the Neva- -

das of the Pacific. He described mountains
"great watch-towe- rs which lilt theit

heatls into the sky " the beginning and
end of all natural scenery ; and as they dif-

fer one from another in glory, so a few men
or perhaps a single one in an age, stands
like a solitary peak above the common
range.

Hoses and Michael Angelo, Calvin and
Luther, were not copyists, but creative in
intellect. In quality and greatness of mind,
ambition and purpose they towered far
above their age and race, and left an im-
press upon succeeding centuries that causes
their names to stand out boldly, and their
Influence still to be felt though other mil
lions have perished and faded into oblivion.
But just as all human endeavor falls below
its standard, so no man's work fully repre
sents himself. . His ideal is not perfectly
attained. The Cathedral of St. Peter's is
the most perfect example of loftiness and
grandeur, of harmony and beauty of propor-
tion and of decoration ever expressed in
architectural art; but Michael Angelo,
poet, artist, sculptor and architect, the
creation of whose magnificent mind and
the exponent of whose faultless taste it is,
was nobler even than his work.

Calm and sunshine do not distinguish
the atmosphere of the highest mountain
peaks. The grandest examples of men
the great, the good, the moot useful have
not been always the merriest or the hap.
piest ones. Superior natures bear great
burdens; do not live onto themselves; are
familiar with toil and acquainted with
grief. Christ, the Man of Sorrows, superior
and above all, the great central figure of
the creation, represents the highest ideal
of character.

"as maa a offered and aa God he tangat."
Quoting from their own writers, his " ene-
mies themselves being the judges," his
name was exalted above all glorious names.
" Star aato (tar speaks light, and world tt world

Bepeet Um passage of the nnirerse
To God; the nana of Christ the one great

word given
. Wen worth all languages In earth or heaven.

Frank Davidson.

, Frank Davidson, who gave an entertain-
ment, Friday evening, in the Congrega-
tional Church for the benefit of the Sunday
School Fund, was a very accomplished hu-

morist. He led us to infer, at the begin
ning, that on account ot the sacredness of
the place the exercises would be character-
ized by due solemnity, and then, without

' anything sacrilegious, or jest that smacked
of coarseness, he plaved and sane; spnirs
that were pathetic, or that told sori taie
involving the representation of different
characters, like that of the rich old 'Squire
of seventy who courted "Marier of seven-
teen, a girl who loved "Josiar," a young
suitor, but professed attachment and was
married to the 'Squire. She loved his gold,
and when he conveniently "did expire" she
Joyfully wedded "Josiar." He recited the
chapter from Nicholas Nicklebv in which

' the schoolmaster. Squeers. attempts to floe
little Smike. Nicholas interferes, thrashes
Squeers, add walks away. The astonish-
ment and delight of the inn-keep- who
asks Nickleby and finds out what he has
done and why he left the school was one of
the richest thins of the evening. Every
one enioved the fact of Saneers beinir mas- -

' tered. The scenes in the experience of
Danus Green, who constructed a flying
machine and took one Fourth of July, when
his brothers had gone to the celebration, to
try it, and was suspected, watched and seen
by them in his inglorious experiment, was
irriaiatibly comic and thoroughly well done.
Then the song and illustration of the young
amateur practicing her music lesson was so
like what everyone has seen that it was a
cyclopedia of all the bad habits and ludi-
crous peculiarities that music scholars have
ever perpetrated. If any of the audience

' went there with
"A February race.

Fall of frost, of Mora and ''n-ti- t

it was soon trans Canned and "red with
mirth." The soberest could not resist.
Burdette'i simple story of George MTash-ingto- s,

as related by a young man who was
sure he knew how to interest children and
instruct them at the same time, and who
suspected himself of having any amount of
superior talent and patience in that line,
had an opportunity to put it in practice by
staying at home with a dar-

ling of a mother who had gone out shop

ping. The masterly attempt to sustain
himself in his ideal of a perfect nurse and
child .entertainer, the lofty dignity of his
story-tellin- and the innocent stupidity of
the child who never could get it clear in
his mind which one of the three George,
George's father, or the hatcheV-to- ld the
lis, or which, of the two had the latter im
plement, was immensely funny, and the
young man sustained the last feather of
humiliation and disgust when the darling
related the story to his mother after her re
turn, kaledoscoping all the facts.

Calif .rata Letter.
Orange, Cai, Jan. 10, 1883.

To Ihe Kdltor of the Kmaraiaa."
Dear Extkrfkisk: We give such rap

turous greeting to you, as you make your
weekly visit to us, that we fancy you will
smile kindly on us if we make you a cull,
a remarkable .example of "reflex action"
and vanity. You look at the name ot this
place, "Orange," and visions of beauty im
mediately rise before you, in short, nothing
short of. Paradise satisfies your imagina
tion. But alack What a differ
ence there is between reality and imagin
ation. We too, had "visions", when we
called Ohio, home, now we realize as we
never did before, that California is a land
of gold, (unless you have the gold you can-
not live here.) In order to purchase a
comfortable home, you must expend a
small fortune ; the same amount of money
in Ohio would give you luxuries. Orange
groves T Oh certainly they are beautiful,
the foliage a deep l ich green, and the flow
ers exquisite, lading the air with their
perfume, and the golden fruit peeps from
between the thick foliage to challenge
your admiration, it is all charming until
you look at the ground. Grass is strictly
tabooed in an orange grove, the ground
constantly hoed to keep down the weeds
and give free sway to irrigation. Irriga-
tion ! now we have the mm to us it is
synonomous with irritation. And the
water! But we forbear, and yet we must
say as a word of warning, California is
like a patent medicine, advertised beyond
its worth. Be content in Ohio.

We think of Wellington lovingly, and
when your paper reaches us we read even
the advertisements with avidity. We con-
gratulate you upon the possession of tele-

phone, and rejoice with you in the agita-
tion of the question of "gas light." Noth-
ing impresses a stranger, looking for a
local ion, more favorably than a town well
lighted with a good quality of gas. We in
fer the system proposed is the same that is
in use in Fostoria, and which we remeni- -

uer very well as being very brilliant and
pleaaiug to the eye, and if you can secure
as good an article as that at $1.50 per 1000
ft--, compared with coal gas, with price
guaranteed, you are fortunate if you accept
it. It is to be hoped the City Fathers will
do all in their power to aid the enterprise.
and get rid of the nuisance and danger of
coal oil. We are iuflueoced to write at
length because of our horror of coal oil
lamps, a horror intensified by a recent ac
cident in a neighbor's house, only one ac-

cident of the many every newspaper re
cords. A child, in joyful glee, jostles the
stand, the lamp is overturned, explodes,
and then the tragedy. ' And we look back
a f$w years and see a beautiful young girl
dressed for her first rarty, lightly she trips
down the broad stairs, her fleecy draperies
floating cloudlike around her, suddenly
the heel of one tiny slipper catches on the
carpeted stair, she loses ber balance, the
lamp falls, breaks, and the cruel flames n--

velop the doomed girl. Weeks of agouy
follow, and a face, marred past recogniiiou
remains to haunt all who were once fa
miliar with its former exquisite beauty.
Since then our housekeeper has resolved
herself into a vigilance committee of one,
she follows the servants relentlessly, a ver
itable Nemesis, and the tales she could
unfold of lamps about to be filled when
burning; smothered coals with the coal
oil can suspended over them, and lamps
supposed to have been filled that go out
ingloriously when company comes. And
so we would say if you are fortunate
enough to have escaped the tragedies
which have come near us, in kindness to
the mother of the family, relieve her of
the oversight of the lamps, and thus make
life brighter to her in more senses than
one. l on observe this is our hobby. Par-
don us for riding it so long in your pres
ence. It. II.

5otice.

The First Nation... Hank located at
Wtll.i-gton- , in the State ofOhio.Iscl.- -
Ing up its affairs. Atl n'U-holder,- an

others, creditors of said association, are
therefore hereby notified to present the
notes and other claims against the asso
ciation for par menu S. S. Wakkkr.

President.
Wellington, O., Jan. 23d, 1883.

The closing of the affair f the First
National Bank, as mentioned above, ia
mad5 nceary by the expiration of it
charier, which occurs Feb. 24tli. A new
bnk has been organized to Miccwd the
ol I, under the am officer and maiiajrH- -

neiit, and the business will continue a
tliouich no change hal occurred.

It was at the Woman's vou
know, the men always go at teatinie.
The first arrival of tte lord-- i of earth,
too niueh rrn barrusset I to stand still, or
even sit tlo-- n, strllel leisurely pel
the i;iitiiTu it rups gatln-re- here ami
there, and in (lassm? roni one if roup lo
xiiotht-- r th c nver-a- t ion ran fir li s
mrmory is reliabli--J about thus: I tid.--

it's just the lhlc, so beeon in to her.
su teii to the col r oi hi r ry s, an. I ier
hair waa ncalloieu oysters, I think
take the best. At our last society evl
ery body seemed to like tlieoi. 1 tli un t
one man was icolnjt to eat ilot-e- ln e
Is my entice; y u ee, any s se wih tu.
and they are svjusuble to Ida liend
aches and he Is generally miserable, he
hat a bad cold, we left a window down
and be slept with a concert trmip.-- .

in.y are now In Mlcplawn. They arr-tire- d

of traveling In such bnine-- - and
are going; to Bowiby t Hall's Coffee
Is the best. It la always Irri-h-, and It
is not slimed over with my leet ate

et. my rubbers got lulsl .id, aud I
don't think liooo skirts will lie worn
much, lor the Delineator raja 1 don't
want any Ial ye r a nutie I ut iimii .
When I m ke coffee 1 iuak coFraJc. n
1 buy tc heie t alwa tei lui sued
groceries aa I or. er,

lioWLBY & 11 ALL d-

The Women at Home.

Our mother, wivea, and daughters! Hume
la not home at all without theni. Tot they
may die and leave the house silent and tad
any day. Hasbande and fathers, a word lu
your ear The laulea are nut alwaa to blauie '

when they are low spirited auJ "eroai '
They are sick. Put a bottle of Dr. Davtu

'Kennedy's "Favorite Reuedy" ou the ab li

and tell tbem to use It. The eclor will cuuie
back lo the cheeks and the laugh to their
lips. Go and aret it at onve down towu, or j

m 1 one dollar to the Dm-iut'- s Address at i

Hondout, N. T, i8--a I
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A General Summary of Events at Home
and Abroad.

Compiled from Dally Report ap to the
Hour of Going; to Press.

CONCRESS.
Ik the Senate, on the 17th, Mr. Ed

onnds Introduced, by request, a bill to pro-
vide tor tne appointment ot a Commission to
(nveatlrate the subject of railroad transporta-
tion, and expressed the opinion that the matterwaa worthy of consideration, believing thatsome sort of regulation was required. The
conference report on theAppropriation bill .was aareed to. Tbe
rostnmce Appropriation bill waa then
taken op and Oiscuseed until tbe morn
ing-- nour expired when 'be Tariff bill
waa resumed. Adjourned. ...In the Houaetbe
Committee on Publie Buildings and Ground

uinoruea tne expenditure or i:.uw ror tae
purchase of tbe bouse in which President
Lincoln died. The committee also decided tbat
It would be to thn Interest of tbe Government
to retain the urldowell Dock prooertr In
Cblcavo, thus sustaining-- tbe views of
Secretary Folsr. t brines T. Dosle was
sworn in as representative from tbe Ik tilth
Indiana District, to succeed the late Mr. Ortb--
M r. Belford presented a memorial for the ee- -
tabiisnment or railroad communication wita
Central and South America; referred. Mr. Rice
called up the special order. It being; a Joint
resolution for a new mixed enmnvsatoa
In accordance with tbe treatr of April 26. laxe.
with Veneauela. The resolution requests tbe
President to open a oorreepondenoe with)
tbe Government of Vennxuela with
view of an appointment of a n
commission to sit at washinrtoa to
consider tbe evidence submitted to the
former commission and directs tbat tbe mon-
ies now In charge of the State Department re-
ceived from tbe Veneauela aooount awards be
oiotnouton pro rota in payment ox the asms.
AOjourrjeu.

A resolution was adopted in the
Senate on the 18th directing; the Secretary of
war to Inform the Senate what action 1
been taken nnder tbe resolution providing for
tbe payment of tbe Fourth Arkansas mounted
inran try. yvtter some further unimportant
business, tbe Postomee Appropriation billcame up. Tbe pending- question being on tbe
wiKiNraeai appropriating aiio.uuu ror necce
sary and special facilities on tbe trunk lines.
A debate ensued, during which Mr. Plumb said
It was the Intention of Congress, In making tbe
nrst appropriation ror toe last mall service.
insiine nenuni ot it snouia o genernuy air--

fused, but the Postomee Department bad been
nnsbio to make satisfactory arrangements
with tbe western railway. The amendment
appropriating lu,uuu Tor raat mail senrloewaa sareed to bv a vote of 23 vmi to SB rtmt--

Tbe Tariff bill was tben taken op and consid-
ered and after several unsucoeosful attempts
o amena tne Diu, tne eeoate sojournedont of respect to tbe memory of thelate representative Shack leford In the

House Mr. Kasson offered a resolution
besesstontheJudloiary, Foreign Affairs. Naval Affairs. a

and Publie Land committees be en-
titled to one day each for consideration of oneor more bills reported favorable bv them: i

ferred. Mr Anderson reported back from the
Post-offic- Committee tbe resolution calling on
tbe fecrerary of War for Information aa to what
telerr-tp- b linos have been built under hia di
rection ny tne army, and wnat oisposttlon hss
been made of the aatne. and upon what terms.
Tbe House tben went Into Committee of thewnme on tbe Appropriation but. and soon
after adjourned.

I the Senate on the 19th, Mr. Sewell,
from the Committee on Military Affairs, re-
ported adversely on the bill to authorize the
Secretary of War to establish a Home for Indi-
gent Soldiers and Sailors In Kansas. Mr. Har
rison, from the committee on Territories, re-
ported a bill authorising tbe county of Tank-to- n.

Dakota, to issue Dnnds. He said themajority or thn committee were eattanad
tbat tbe people bad a desire that the county
sbould have such a legislation aa to enable
tbem to refund their d-- bt and get rid of tbe
taint of repudiation. Mr. Garland rave notioa
tbat three members of the committee dieap- -

eroveo ox tne oni ana wouia oppose its passage
a Joint resolution waa passed

authorising the purchase of steam launches
for use in the haroors of Galveston and Mo-
bile. On motion a bill was passed autboriainran increaae in the capital stock of tbe Second
National Rank of Xen'a, Ohio. Tbe Post-offic- e

Appropriation bill wss then takenup and a debate ensued on tbe clause propo
sing muomm ui postage to two oeute,
and tbe morning nour hav'nr expired tbe bill
was laid aside and the Tariff bill resumed and
debated until adjournment. In the House
Mr. Moore, of Tenn, Introduced a resolu-
tion, proposing a Constitutions! amend
ra nt granting Congress 1 tae power to pro-
vide by appropriate levl.iation for thelegal enforcement of obligation oontracta en
tered into or any ctate in toe union. The Ju-
diciary resolution directing the Military Com-
mittee to In vest I (rate tbe cbarwea of misman-agement at tbe Hnmptoa Soldiers' Home was
adopted. Mr. Bingham, of Fa., chairman of
Committee on Pust-otBcc- a and Post-road-

reported back tbe bill providing that when-
ever it sball become necessary to Increase thespeed It which th mail Is carried on any post
route set-ric- e. It shall be readrertlsed for the
reduced time required: placed on the calen-
der. Tbe House then went Into Committee of
the Whole on the private calendar, and at
two o'cioek the committee rose aud the House
adjourned.

An effort was made in the Senate on
the tJth to strike out of the rotal Appropria-
tion bill the provision in regard to two-cen- t

postage, but without " success. Mr. Blair
presented a latve number of petitions for
National sld to common schools. Mr Voor-hee- a

presented a resolution of the In-
diana Board of Arricutture favoring tbe
transfer of tbe weather forecasts of tbe Sig-n-nl

Service to the Department of Agriculture
where the subject of chmste naura ly belongs.
Tbe section of tbe bill directing an investiga-
tion bv tbe Postmaster General Into tbe rail-
way mall service waa amended so as to ex-
tend the investigation to tbe question ofdevlslblltty of the general fast mail servtoe.
Tbe bill was tben reported to tbe Senate and
the amendments made In committee agreed to.
Including tbat fixing tbe date on July 1 next,
when tbe reduction of letter postage shall take
effect; passed. Tbe Tariff bill wss tben taken
up and d.scussed. Adjourned In the
House Mr. Buckner of Mo., introduced
an set authorizing the construction of a bridge
across tbe Missouri River near St. Charles,
Missouri, and to so provide that no blgber
charge shsll be made for the transportation of
malls snd army supplies aorosatbe bridge than
la made upon the railway linea running there-
to; referred. Tbe House then went into Com-
mittee of the Whole on the Naval AonroDria- -
tion blU and soon rr - 'turned.

DOMESTIC
Eneixt. Witherill, aged sixty, a

farm employe at Fxboro, Mass., died sud--
denlr In a fit on the 13th. Ills maiden sister.
Angelina, started for a doctor when ber
brother waa first attacked, but also fell In a tit
before leaving the premises, dying imme--
dia ely.

Thb Record printing; office at Scran- -
ton, Pa., was destroyed by Are on the 17' h.

Thk ax works at Douglass, Mass.,
were burned on tbe 17th. They were fully In-

sured.
Thk largest ice bridge that ever

bridged tbe chasm below Niagara Falls, was
formed there on tbe nigh' of the 16th. It was
over a mile in length.

Sanfokd's cotton mills, at Amster--
riaai, N. T-- , were destroyed by firs on tbe 17th.
Loss f50,n00; Insured f r $35,000.

A biu. was introduced in the Penn
sylvania Legislature on the 17th making it
a misdemeanor for the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor and members of the Legislature to
accept pauses from railroad companies.

J. T. Cainr, tho delegate-ele- ct to
Congress from U ah Territory was sworn la
and took his seat In that body on the 17th.

Thk President nominated, on the 17th,
Fagar 8. Green, of Washington Territory, to
be Chief Justice of tbat Territory, sod Joseph
Wasson. of California, to be United States
Consul st tan Blaa, Mexico.

Stephen W. Dorset resigned the
Secretaryship of the Republican National
( omratliee st Washington on the 17th, and
John A. Martin, of Kansas, was chosen to Oil
tne vacancy.

Thk President signed the Civil Service
bill on the 17 th.

Senator Hansom' was to
the United States Senate front North Carolina
on the 17th.

Thb Illinois Legislature elected Got- -
ernor Cullom to tbe United States Senate on
the 17th.

The portrait of Thomas West, third
Lrd de la Warr, was formally presented to
the rl'y of i hDadelphta on the 17 b, through
t apt iln Cll perion, the British Consul. It is
the gift nl Msrr West, Countess of Derby.
The orli'lnsl iwrtralt is si 111 In tbe posses-Io- n

f ber fanillr. The picture will be kept ia
Independence HaU.

Jar the case of Engineer Melville, of
Jea nette fame, agai st hla wt e for the cus
tody of their children, st Medina, Pa., Judge
Clarton rendered his decision on the 17th as
follows: Tbat Maud, the eldest child, b-- re-
manded tq the custody of her father to be sent
to a srliool. Iter mother to be permitted to visit
ber. Tbe two younger children, Elsie and

eta, are remanded to the custody of their
motl.er until further orders of the court. A
baas corpus waa held In abeyance to prevent
the removal of t e chiMren heron i the juris-dlcilo- n

of the court b either parent.

Jamks L Torrans. - United States
Marslial of the Eastern District oX Arkansas,

and chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee of that State, died at Little Rock
on tbe iota.

Judos Hoax waa t the
United States Senate by the Massachusetts
Legislature on tbe 18th.

Thb steamer Josephine exploded, her
boiler ia Fort 8nsaa bay, about 1ftT miles
north of Seattle, Washingtoa Territory, on
tbe 17th. The captain, purser, steward. Are-ma- n

and several passengers are reported lost.
tae causa ot tne explosion was not Known.

Two-thir- ds of tbe business portion
of Cisco, Texas, was destroyed by firs oa the
18th. The heaviest losers are Ramsay, Champ- -
man St RedAeld. who had ao insurance, and
Park A Patterson, who were only about oos--
uura insurea.

It was rumored in Washington on the
ISth that If Admiral Brysoa was selected to
command 4he Asiatic Station he would take
advantage of the forty years' service law. and
be retired at once. In this event. Commodore
Btmpaon wo aid prooatuy snccesd Admiral
Cits.

A lamb number of seal appeared oa
cakes of lee off State island, N. T., oaths
17th. Several ware killed, one of which
wsighsd over 100 pounds.

Comokkssxam Shack axroRD.of North
Carolina, died at Washingtoa est the 18th, after
a lone ulcss from a complication of rtlinssna

Secretart Chajtdlu received a dim.
pa'ch from Minister Boat, at St. Petersburg)!,
on the 18th, stating that the Rossi aa Govern'
ment had finally authorised tbe removal of
be remains of Ue Long and his comrades via

irauiBK, oa ueir way io the united states.
Hey. K. Hicks has deeded to the Sur-

geon General of the array for the use of tbe
Army Museum, all right, title and Interest In
the body of tbe late Charles Guiteaa.

ExsiahT Hcirr, in charee of the Chipp
sesrch party, telegraphed the Navy Depart
ment oa the 18th, aoder date Kirenak, an
nouncing the death of Queguln, eoe of the
original Jeaanette survfvora, from small-po-

R. L. Nkwbold,' aged seventy-si- r
years, of the firm of Newbold it Boo, owners
of tbe extensive machine works at Norristowa,
Pa., died on the 18th. The deceased was at
one time Minister to Mexico and held other
positions under tbe Government.

Mrs. PmufGiix, a wealthy lady of
Bridgeport, Coan., who died oa the nth, be-
queathed 150,000 to the charitable institu-
tions ot that city.

Thb National Chair Makers' Associa
tion held their annual sessioa at St. Louis on
the 17th. They decided to make few if any
changes la prices. Tbe following officers were
elected: President, F. M. Blacks tone, of She
boygan rails, vtis.; vice rresldent, ueorge
Hensbaw, Cincinnati; Secretary snd Treas
urer. J. P. FelL Bloomlngton. IlL The next
session will be h Id at Milwaukee.

EuhcPaxxkr, nephew of ex-Go-

nor Palmer, ot Illinois, shot his wife on the
street at St. Louis, oi the 18th, and tben
placing tbe revolver to hla head blew-hl- s brains
out. The couple had been living unhappily
together for some time, and the wife, a few
weeas ago, separated from her nusband, and
be meeting ber oa the street shot her. The
ball lodged ia her neck. Tha wound was not
bought. dangerous.

The prohibitory amendment of the
Constitution of Iowa, adopted by a popular
vote June last, was declared Invalid by the
8upreme Court of that tata on the 18th.
Judge Seer era rendered the decision.

Jacob Schribter and eight children.
of Fredericksburgh, Gillespie County, Texas,
were poisoned o t the 18th by eating porta
Three of the children died and tbe reminder
were not expec ed to recover. It waa believed
they were suffering from trichina

The Key City Block, at Moorhead.
Minn., was destroyed by tire on the 19th.
There were some forty persons living In tbe
block, but all managed to escape. Peverel
men-bant- s who occupied tbe ground floor of
tne oiock, lost toelr entire stocks, on which
the a was little or ao Insurance.

Sehator Hoar resigned the Reeency
of the Smiths nian Institution at Washington
on tbe 19th, and Mr. Edmunds wss appointed
to nil the vacancy.

Thk total value of exports of domestic
provisions, tallow and dairy products daring
the twelve months ended December 81, 1882,
rere 6,934,13S.

A fire at Newburg. S. C, on tne
9th burned several business bouses. Partially

covered by Insurance.
Sevex frame buildings, occupied as

business bouses, at Abellue,Dickinson Cousty,
Kansas, were burned on the 19th. Partly in-

sured.
Thk Quincy House, one of the largest

hotels In Quincy, IlL, wss burned early on the
morning of the 19th. The fire wss discovered
by one of tbe guests on tbe third floor, who

I tbe lann. Men. women and children
jumped from their be s and rushed to tbe
street, not waiting to dress, but as the fire
burned slowly there were no lives lost. Kate
Butler, one of tbe chambermaids, was badly
burned about the bead and lace, and William
Staekeiback. a policeman, ha I a leg br kes bv
falling down stairs. Tbe hotel originally coat

115,UO0l.

Thk business failures for the week end
ing tbe 19th throughout tbe country combs red
377, aa increase of fifteen compared with the
ivrevlous week. The Eastern 8utes had 20;
Wee-em- , 88; Middle, S3; Southern, 6L, Psdflc
a- - d Territories. 23; Canada, 13. and New York
City, 17. Tbe failures, though numerous, were
not generally oi mucn importance. A larse
number ot "bem were of the class Incident to
the close of tbe year.

Hbnrt Tatxor, of Richfield Springs,
X. Y- -, killed bis wife snd mother-in-la- w by
crushing in tbelr heads with a dub, on tbe
19th, and then hanged himself. Tbe bodies of
bis wife and ber mother were regularly laid
out on tbe Boor, their bands cros-e- d. their
faces washe-- l and feet tied. Taylor's body wasJ
louaa Hanging in toe cellar.

The wholesale grocery of Corbet it
McLeays, at Portland. Oregon, was destroyed
by fire oa tbe 19th. Loss $170,000; insurance

140,000.

Thk funeral exercises of the Right
Rev. J. C Talbot, Bishop of the Diocese of
Indiana, took place from St. Paul Cathedral,
Indianapolis, oa the 19th with imposing cere-

monies. Tbe city churches were all folly
represented and many of the churches
throughout tbe diocese. Among the
distinguished divines present from abroad
were Bishor Bedell, of Northern Ohio;
Welles, of Wisconsin: Dudley, of Kentucky:
Jagger, of Southern Ohio; McLaren, of Illi
nois; Brown, of t ond du Lae, and Barges, of
Quincy, snd a large number of clergymen and
laymen from adjoining States. Tbe charch
was heavily draped. Tbe exercises ware con
ducted by Bishops Jagger and Welles. Bishop
oeoeu aeuverea tne saarsss.

Two Portuguese were killed at San
Pablo, Cab, oa the 19th, by tbe explosion of
nt'io-gfycerin-e at tbe acid works in that city.
The damage to property was very slight.

The court house and nearly an entire
block of business houses at Nashville, Wash-
ington County, Illinois, were destroyed by fire
oa tbe Slit. Nearly all the county records
were saved. The loss will be about $100,000;
partly insured.

Ihe machine shops of the Great West
ern Manufacturing Company, at Leavenworth,
Kansas, were 6 tryed by Bra on tbe 21st, an I

tbe stove works sdiolnl g were damaged. The
loss will be about $75,000; Insurance $25,000.
Tbe origin of tbe Are was unknown.

Thb Green Bay, Winona A St. Paul
depot, at Grand Rapids, Mich., waa burned oa
tbe 81st. with all tbe books and papers and
freight stored therein. Loss $100,000.

The store of T. R. Moore and four
adjoining buildings, at Spok ane Falls, W. T-- ,
were burned on tbe 90 h. Loss about $00,000.

Eleven persons on the convict farm
at Bateavllle. Alabama, were poisoned oa the
18th by eating a kind of home-mad- e sauce.
Torn Johnson, one ot the number died In
great acony. Tbe others were suffering
severe! r, but hopes of their recovery were

by the physicians.
The search in the ruins of the? New-ba- ll

House, at Milwaukee, was finished o i the
tOtb, and tbe last iwo remains found. Of 177
people said to be in the hotel a tbe time of
the Bre 1 76 are now accounted for as 'ollows:
Identified, .; non-ldr- n Ined, 40; saved, 103;
still missing, one, making tbe total loss of
life 75.

Charles E. Urroir, late president of
the Rochester, N. T , City Bank, was Indicted
by the Grand Jury en the 90th for embezzle-
ment and fraud.

The dye-hon-se and cloth room of the
Boston Du k Company, at Bondsvtlle, Mass.,
were destroyed by fire oa the 80th. Loss $150,-00-

Insured for $75,000.

The Supreme Court of Rhode Island,
on the 20th, ordered Chaffee, trustee of the A.
A W. 8nrague estates, to divide tbe funds In
bis hands resulting from the aales of trust
property among the holdera of trust notes.
The amount will make a dividend of about tenper cent., the Bret in nearly eight years C.
B. Farnswortb was also appointed receiver ot
the QnidnU-- Company to facilitate the closingup ot affairs. .

The followingis the weekly statement
of tbe Associated Banksot New York City for
the week ending the 80th: Loans decrease,
$481 ,400; specie Increase, $309,900; legal

ners Increaae, $891,500. d,p
circulation decre sn, ."rt,X): re-

serve decrease, $304,075. The banks held
$8,673,775 In excess ot the legal requirements.

DtnUKO the month of December,
1383, 23,868 Immigrants arrived In the
United States against 37,037 in Deeember,
188L For tbe six months ending December
81, 1883, S70.479 Immigrants csme to this
country, while for the correspotHiinir period
of 1S81, immlgra ion amounted to "8&j,357.
The to;al immigration to the United statesyer end,n8r Drc"nber 81. 12. waa
718,542.

3hx President sent the following nomi-
nations to the Senate on the 20th: Thomas
M. Dawson, Colorado, United Slater Consul at
Barranqnilla; John J. Thomas, Colorado, Reg-
ister of the Land Office: Frederrk J. Leonard,
Colorado, Receiver of Public Moneys at Gun-
nison, Col. ; George D. Perkins, lows, Unl ed
Bute Marshal I the Northern DIs rict of
lows; M. D. OTonnell, Ioa, United States
Attorney for the Northern District of Iowa;
John P. Hoyt, Washington Territory, Asso-
ciate Justice of tbe Teni ory of Washington.

A Mataxoras, Mexico, special of the
SOtbsays: News has been received here or a
desperate battle near Tehuanteoee between
the Seventh battalion and tbe Tehuantepec
Ind'ans. Tbe Indians lost eighty men killed
and many wounded. The troops lost fifty
men killed, among them their Lleutenant-Colone-L

Tbe Indians --were routed.

FOREIGN.
London dispatch of the 16th states

tbat the beach from Harwlck to Addleburgh,
England, Is strewn- - with the wreck of tbe
British ship Pride of tbe Ocean, from Ham-
burg and bound for New Tork. amona- - which
was foun I a case containing dynamite bv
coaat guara. 1 ne 1act mat toe wrecK"age is inexceedingly small pieces lias led 0 the eon-lectu- re

that the loss of the vetaei was caused
by the explosion ot dynsmit.

The Vienna Prtsar. of the 16th states
that a shock of earthquake waa felt at Carla-ra-

Anstois, ea iie 14th. Two bouses were
wrecked.

The Paris Le Figaro on the 16th pub
lished a manifesto professedly issued by Prince
aapoleon (Plon Plon) criticizing tbe present
situation and claiming Napoleonic inherit-
ance. Tbe Prince dwells on the lmpo't nee
and incapacity of the present Government;
the disunion of Parliament and ihe decadr nee
of their army and finances. He declares thatreligion is attacke-- l and tbat the observance
of the concordat can alone establish religions
peace. He adverts to the plebiscite by which
the Empire wss sanctioned. The Prince was
arrested and the I Figaro seised.

Crown Prince and Princess of Ger
many celebrated their silver wedding on ihe
loth.

It was announced at London on the
lTth tbat Queen Victoria would visit tbe Con
tinent in March.

Gladstone and his wife and daughter
and Rev. Stephen Gladstone, his son, left Lon
don for Cannes on tbe 17th.

A LARGE numbesr of persons turned
out and plowed Parnell's lands near Dublin,
Ireland, on tbe loth.

A noHT took place between a body of
500 Egyptian troops a d the forces of tbe
False Prophet on the 16th, and 200 of the for
mer killed and the remainder taken prisoners.

Several shocks of earthquake were
felt throughout 8patn on the 16th.

A great land slide occurred in the
Valley Farerges, Swi'serland, rece tly. The
village of M arals was completely destroyed by
an enormous mass of earth. Rocks a-- trees
were dislodged by recent sn w storms. Tbe
movement upon Nf arsis w .s gradual, and the
inhabitants were able 10 effect a hasty escape.
Tbe movement of tbe mouutain still con--
tinned.

C. Ham. A Co., merchants
and brokers of Londo 1, failed on the 18th.
Liabilities $2,000,000.

A dispatch from Berlin on the ISth
states that the Emperor if Germany had placed
the Chancellory of tbe Empire in the bands of
HerrScbolx during tbe Indisposition ot Bis
marck.

A papal circular addressed to the
Irish prelates has been sent out from the Vati
can. It addresses a policy of peace and quiet
and enjoins upon the church the duty of bring-
ing the Pope's commands before the people.

Prince Kkapotkin was found guilty
at Lyons, on the 19th, of inciting o auarctiy,
and sentenced to five years imprisonment aud
a fine of 2,000 franca

The Paris La Figaro asserted 011 the
19th tbat Prince Jerome Napoleon r retted
that he eliminated the phrase contained in his
manifesto ss follows: "Whoever he msv he,
tbe elect of tbe people will be tbelr only legiti-
mate chief."

The powder manufactory at Muiden,
near Ams erdam, Holland, exploded on the
19th. Nearly all the bouses In the town were
unroofed by the concussion. Tbe neighbor-
ing towns and villages were slso damaired.
The loss of life waa unknown, but it waa
tn ugnt tnatat least lorty persons perished.
Windows were broken ia Amsterdam, eight
miles from tbe manufactory.

LATER.
A boiler in tho Philadelphia Ledgtr

paper mills at Elk tot), Md., exploded on tbe
83d, wrecking one-ha- lt ot tbe Immense build
ing and killing Patrick McCormlck and James
barret and seriously injuring eight others.

The Court of Claims at Washing-to-

on the SSd, renders 1 a decision in the ease ot
Commander James D. Graham, of the navy,
in effect that naval officers while in
a foreign country under orders are entitled to
mileage the same as when traveling under
orders in the U- lied States. Judgment was
given ror 4o,3t0 In favor of tbe claimant.

The President approved on the 22d
tbe Agricultural Appropriation bill and an act
amending sections 1.K0 and 1.927 of the Re-
vised Statutes so ss toexte- - d the limits of tho
lurlsd ction of Justices of tbe peace in the
Territories of Washington, Idaho and Mon
tana.

Secretary Teller has ordered
stricken from the Phelps decision, a clause
wbieb has been misconstrued. The decision
applied only to lauds on the Bluer Root Val-
ley.

Thomas Hilsen, of Philadelphia,
lumped from the bridge crossing Niagara
River on tbe 22d, and wa carried over the
falls. Before going 10 the bridge he expn ssed
a trunk and some valuables to Edwin Sclevage,
New York.

Ihe mixing house and six packing;
houses of tbe Grant Powder Works, at Point
Clement, CaL, exploded on tbe 20th. the
foreman, named Cook, and brtwee . thirty and
forty Chinamen were blown to atoms. The
entire works taking fire acre destroyed. All
the houses within a radius f a mile wet e com-
pletely shattered.

Senator Logan's bill was reported
to the 8enate ou the ISA with a favorable re-
commendation. It telegraph com-
panies to receive dispatches from any personor from any otber line snd transmit the eitmewithout favor or prejudice. A dehato aroxe
which continued till the expiration of themorning hour, when tbe regular order wus
called for and the Tariff bill was taken up.
Tbe pending question was on the mo-
tion of Van Wycfc to put all artinl' s
In the wood and wooden ware scheduleon the free list, which he modified soas to leave the duty thirty percent, on houseor cablnt-- t furniture In the rough and Ihirtv-Bv- e

per cent, on the same finished. Mr. PlatIntro luced a bill authorising the extension ofthe free delivery system. Mr. Plutnn, 1 mm
the Publlo Lands Committee, report d an
original bill to prevent the unlawful occu-
pation of publlo lands. Henaior Hayunl
presented a petition for a law to pre- - '
vent railway discrimination. Adjnurn'-- '

The House Committee oo Agriculture mrreedto report favorably Anderson's b.ll creatingan Commission to Innuire ln:othe subject of transportation and mber mat-
ters pertaining to agricultural products. Un-
der a call of tbe States a number of bills w.-r- e

Introduced and referred, one of thorn hv Mr. 1

Roseoruns empowering Journal silo writer 10

frocuro copyright and receive protection alter
have been published. Mr.

WlUetts. of Michigan, Introduced a b II
for the further suppression of bigamy
and polygamy. On motion or Mr. Casaull, or
Wisconsin, a Joint resolution was passHl ap--
Sopriating saoaouO to continue tbe wnrlc of

bureaf. A bill was passed to re-
peal the license tax on commercial travelers
In tbe District of Columbia. Tbe House tben
went Into Committee of the Wbole on tbe
Naval Appropriation bill and adjouxaad wlUf
ut action ou the bill.

HOXK AND FARM.

A good way to test the purity of
silk is to burn a sample. . If it burns np
quicklv, and flares and blazos, it is part-
ly cotton. If it barns slowly and makes
an ash it is silk.

To make oyster staffing for roast
turkey take enough stale bread to fill
the turkey, grate and season it well
with butter, salt and pepper and a little
savory; moisten a little with the oyster
liquor, and add as many oysters as de-
sired. A turkey stuffed with oysters
should he eaten with oyster sauce.
Chicago News.

The question is often asked,'
says an Iowa farmer, "how long orchard
grass will remain in the soil. In a re-
cent visit to one of my father's old
farms 1 found it growing in the orchard
where it has grown continually for
twenty-si- x years, without reso wing
this in latitude 40 2. The more see
of this grass the better I like it."

Quinces baked with the skins on
are delicious when served warm; put
one on a saucer at each plate. If
mashed with a knife, the ore is esuiily
removed; then put on a little butter s.nd
plenty of sugar. In the process of bak-in- ?,

the quince loses the strong taste
which is disagreeable to many, and re-
tains a delicate flavor that ia excellent.

American Journal.
Buyers of merino sheep are warned

against btring 'taken in" by a device
practiced by certain Vermont dealers,
who use lamp-bac- and oil on inferior
animals to give them the requisite color
and genuiueneis." Thee "doctored"
sheep are kept housed and blanketed to
prevent "blenching out," and finally are
carried out of the Sttte by brokers or
jockeys to be sold wherever they oon
find a market for them.

Pork from hogs killed in earlv win-
ter msv be preserved fresh for cooking
the follovrln:; spring and summer by first
putting it in brine for eight or ten days,
or sufficiently salted to be palatable.
Then cut it into slices as for the table;
fry it ab'iut half as much as for eating
and then pack in jars, pouring the melt-
ed grease over it. Properly cover and

away in a cool place, as lard is kept.
When warm weather comes, and fresh
meats are desirable, take out the slices
as needed, and finish frying them. They
will be found to be as fresh and as good
to eat as pork can be, the lard having
kept them sweet ana pure.

Rice and Apple Pudding: Boil two
heaping tablespooniuls of best rice, with
a little salt, in half a pint of new milk
When nuite soft, add the beaten velks
of two eggs, sweeten to taste, and let it
cook three minutes. Kemove from the
tire, and line a pudding dish with it,
and fill up the center with some pared
aud cored apples, which have been
steamed soft in sugar and water, with
1 he juice and grated peel of one lemon.
Fill up the cores of the apples with apple
jelly. Beat the whites of the eggs to a
a iff froth, and put them over the apples
and rice, scatter sugar over them, and
brown for a few minutes in the oven.
Serve with whipped cream sauce. Th
UowieAobl.

Take Care of the Flesh.

Every pound of flesh which has accu
mulated on the steers in the pasture for
tne pa-- t eight nan bs is valuable. Ho
in tn, r ch or poor, can afford to let that
11. sh and fat go to support the body
timid the cold winds of winter. Though
it may cost much to keep them growing
and improving yet no other course will
pty. l'hose who have taken steers to
frfod to be pa'd a certain amount for
e:uh pound of increase, will find winter-feedin- g

especially with dear and
shrunken corn. And yet they should be
pu-he- d. It is not merely the value of
the p. muds put on, but each pound
uju, increases tne value per po ind of

the entire steeK With good, warm, and
comfotUtb'e quar'-ers- , there can be
a considerable certainty as to the in-
crease which can be added to each
-- ter, or at least the aver ge of a lot.

Tln-r- is, however, considerable dif-
ference in the increase, with the ap-
pearances all simtl.tr. This was well
ili.ittrated by experiments made bv the
Illinois Industrial University. They
t imed eight steers of apparent uniform
dea'th on ihe best pasture on the 1st of
lust May. Most ot lueiu, says the (ia-sett-

were fourteen or fifteen months
old then one was older, and one a calf
of even months. Three of them were
in ntiher high flesh, the others in good
-- Vtre c ndiiion They were on good
pistue d irinr the summer, and were
weighed auain November 2d, six months
ta er. Tney ranged in weight from 735
tMiundi to l,(r9 pounds. The gains

lui-ins- r the six s were 245, 255,
2.0, 270, Ht. 2'JU, Sii-- and 385 pounds.
I'ue aeoond 'argast gain was made by
the eldest steer;, the second smallest by
the yoditgest. but the largest and
nialest guns were by two steers of

about the eamo ago, and with nothing
to tiulic ite that one would probably d
be ter than the other. The average gain
was 21)5 Miunds each; the average
weight beiusr almost exactly 900 pounds.
A monthly g;iin of over 60 pounds dur-
ing tho season is quite satisfactory; the
average in this cae was 49 pounds. The
variations wen illustrate the danger of
nntrustworthy results where trials are
made with single animals.

I'liis u w at thd best time of vear
and under mst favorable circumstances
a gain of one and a third pounds per
day. In cold and weather
it could be easily reduced to, one KMind
per d ty ; or witu poor c tre even with
extravagant feeding the increase m-i-

be reduced to zero. These are subjects
lor c insideration by thoe who take
meets to feed, or those who are feeding
their own corn to their own steers. If
a steer eats a peck of corn and thirty
pounds of hay, and gains one pound of
Ile h, a man mtv approximate the cost
of each pound of increa-e- . Several
have inquired of us what they can afford
to feed steers for per pound, it is easy
to figure it out, the amount and cost of
food per d ty, the cost of care and feed-
ing, and the reasonably probable ase

per day. loict Slate Uegister.

Cold First, Then Diphtheria.
I want to sav rirht here that no

healthy child cm possibly c tie h diph-
theria the child it attacks man hirst
have what is commontv called a cold or
a'catarrah. A "mall piece of diphthe-
ric poison maybe placed on a mm's
eyo, and unless there is an abrasion of
the eiderui' he will not be affec ed. I
am promulgating very advanced ideas.
1 am aare, out 1 lusist that neither
diphtheria, measles or scarlet fever can
be aciaired mile s the o.und tions I hare
nsnr a exist. I believe that cholera
might be traced in its infectio 1 to im,
proper diet. " In the Sixth Ward, where
I live, diph'.heria is very prevalent, a id
throe cases have terniintted fatally
wiihin 100 yards of my reuileiice, and
ju-- t before coming heie 1 read the stat-
istic- of a physio an who-- e ability for
observa ion ea:i not be questioned" that
out of 56 H caes of diphtheria,
501 had eid.il fatally; these 668
cases we o taken from epidem-
ics of vari hi- - severities. In ihe
northern oart of the city some of tho
child. en died witlvn twenty four hours
of the dov.iloi.mrt.it of the disease.
The e is one truntr which it is duo to
ourselves and f.iends that we make un-
derstood ; m my physicians call diphthe-
ria what is aim iily some other thro it
dis e. and lnviog cured lh. thmtt
iliciso tli-- y c aim to having cued
d pU he ia ami the re ult is that. Mrs.
Kro-v- -- ay a Dr. Blank; " r. Da h
cured "nrih's child ot di.thiheria. but
my child die I on your hands." It's aa
adwuie-n- idiit. but it sh Mild be known
that a th rout, disease which was owed
was no diphtheria.)'. Ote, of St.
Loui.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.

Necessitating a Snrs-icav-l Operation Tov-ln- s;

Mother Attempts to Take a Pair
of Shears from Her Child.

PABESTS BE CAREFUL.

Domestic accidents are common to women,
and some ef them are very serious Mrs. War-
ner, of South Rondout, Ulster CoN. Y.,snoie
weeks fro attempted to take from ber chilJ
a pair of shears with which it was playing. A
slight struggle ensued, in which the polutot
the shears entered airs Warner's left eye,eD-tirel- y

destroying tbe sight. Her family phy-
sician did what he could, but intensely pain-
ful inflammation arose, which, by sympnthy,
threatened the loss ot the other eye. Tot.l
blindness to a woman bayiaic the csre of a
household is ao irretrievable calamity. Iu
this strait Mrs. W. applied to the well known
and skillful surgeon, Dr. David Kennedy,
of Rondout, N. Y., who removed the injured
eye by a yery successful operation, sritinx
aside all danger of further harm to the sight
of the other eye. But, owing to pain and
mental distress, her st stem needed at nic
and restorative medicine. To do this work
tbe doctor prescribed "Kenredy's Favorite
Remedy,' which sustained Its reputatiou and
laid a sure foundtloo of health.

Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite Remedy" removes
sll imparities from the blood, regulates tbe
liver.aud kidnets. Cures constipation and
all diseases and weaknesses peculiar to fe-

males. It is for sale by all our druggists at
one dollar a bottle. 16 4

UN
Cleveland. Columbus, Cincinnati and

Indianapolis Railway.

is. sseit :n:m nm imi
' B1TWEO THK

HA.ST --AJNTia WSST
Through cars with connections in

union uepots. only direct liue via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND

Direct connections for all Southern South-
western, and Western points, either by way
of Cincinnati, Indianapolis or 8t. Louis Di-
rect connection In Union Deoot at St. Lonis
for all railway towns in Misaonri, Arkansas,

pieorasaa, tjoiorano, Hem
oiexico, via Mexico, ana the faclflc coaat.

Vt T.TT1 Van Pnnlnmaat mA- asuiuitiut auu UUlllUKthrough the mobt . ouloas part of the coaii"ji pvrwtjoBiujj everjr miigJiiiksiTC iur speed
"vi auuwu wV lr3 DCI VlUaUlC.

The Best Roadbed and the Safest
Road in the West.

Tickets bv this popular route for sale at
it regular ncaei unices.
Trains of this Company pass Wellington as

GOING WST..
No. 11 Cleveland Alnd'polis Ex.. 8.45 s.rn
No. 7 Columbus Express 5.40 p. m
No. 5 Night Ezpresa. 9.05 p.m
No. 25 Local Freiicht. 8.45 a.m.

GOING EAST.
No. 8 Night Express. 6 43 a.m.
--w. o lyiereiana Accommodation o5 a.m
No. 12 Vw Vnrb 1 AO

No. 6 New Tork Express 9.05 n.m.
XT oil r 1 wr . -
.iw. w-iA- icu t reiism x do p m.
E. B. THOMAS, a B. SKINNER,

Gen. Manager. Traffic Mauaaer.
A. J. SMITH, Gen. Pas. Agt.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

W. Sc. I E. R. It.
Time Card November 19. 1882

Trains of this company pass Wellington as
follows:

GOIHO HOBTH. -

No. 0. Canal Dover St Toledo Ex. 10.43 a.m
No. 2. Marietta & Toledo Ex. and

Mail 4. 10 p.m
GOING SOUTH.

No. 1. Marietta Mall and Ex 10.43 am.
No. 5. Canal Dover & Toledo Ex. 8 53 p.m

CONNECTIONS.
Fbimoht With L. E. 4 W. B. B.
Cltds With I. B. 4 W. B. B.
Btixsvuc With N. T. C. 4 St. L. B.

With B. 4 O. B. B.
Hobos With L. S. A M. S. B. H.
Kobwauc With L. 8. 4 M. S. R. B.
WaixiMttToir With C, C, C. 4 I. Ry.
Cbkstoh oa Pnta With N. T.. P. t o. R. R.ObTILLI With n A A r 1 D 1 d n. nr' - ..'l.Af! R R
M AAarr jmt TClth IP V TXT a- ji t u j rrn i jn. n. buu v.,v r r r
M. D. WOODFORD, JAS. M. BALL,

Gen. Snpt. Oen. Psss. Avt.C. B. OBIGQS, Lessee snd Manager.

ACure Guaranteed In All Cases.
FOB OLD AUD Y00HG, MALI AMD FEMALE

fMAeira-n- MaDtcrira: aBialn ndrve Food ; Posltlrely Cum Night
AVla-- ymw, oiicrmawiTiMM. jmpot?ncy3 ervou iiebl.liy.LeucorrbcEa.Bar.

j; 7ipTnT: ana ror ail weak e.ea of
wmi ib eiuier Kxsaiaull vi . bii. .lit 1. n ITww. ii .wn u.. .. .

. Tone up tbe debilitated lyiM-m-, arrrata all...-. j ivuiui it. uieu.ai siooro saddespondency, and re tore wondertul power to tba
,VT oru"r 'r twelve. TZtNvin i k r
our Gcibaxtbs to refund tbe money If tbe reatment
MedlclaVlV
wbt. b we mall free tu a .y adora-- a Sold by a.l bruiT-trfet-

one pack-a- au eta: -- lx for W, or aa at byon receipt of price by sddreaalas lbs aiyV
MAGNETIC MKDIC1SK CO. DKTKOIT. MIOB,

torsale la Welti, (ton by J. w. Hoaabtoa. and djail druggists ever; where.

nO ir5nme , bon"LbT, the Indtutrloos.TVi5 ?ow tbe publieW " wBsPt'siiMH needed. W will etanyou
.JLeaAw',e-S0y- s .i.d girt. wnt, deve.y-whert- o

Ir f.e time. Tou canwork la ap.ra time, or Rive your whole time tn thebualneaa. No other bualoeas wtu par tm ritnwell. No one can fail to ake eaorinooa rjiV byat once. Coatl, cmtflt and teruu fr??.
CT! AuluSa'IiaTne! hunob- - Adure Tat s"!

2123 XT WATTTED
ON 8ALABT.

We need a few more reliable men to sell oarnrsery Stock. " Any mis of pluck, energy sadperseverance can succeed without previousexpe-nence- .
Situations permanent, and pay laree. Par-

ticulars free on application. Address. ttaUne aireand enclosing stamp,
B. O. CHASE 4 CO..(The Chase Surgeries) (lata) tifiXEVA, 5. T.

rt Mi it I .gars before yon die. aomet lut-
eal VsaWaf Bss Baal Bil.bty and aunlime leave behindto conquer time.' st6yonrowntowa. "errthli 2SSoutatfree. No r
reTK.Cpli1 "i " "5f WB will 'iruShrSrA.sre making fortunes. Ladl.s make

people are alwaya on the look"WISE! out for ehancea to Increaaetbfi rfiimlnn -- nH I rl i...
rame wealthy: tnoae wh donot tin rove their opportrjntttea re ma n in povertye offer a great chance to make monf y. W, want

rcLme2Wi0m,",,-.,,0,sB- a glru to work for u riirhtlocality.. Any one can do tbe workproperly fr m the flr.trt.r-- . Tbe bu!nos
r?t0fu!!r? rdlry waea Kxpe alveoiV

free, as oae wbo agagea fat to . akemne7I!tp'Ur Toa candt-vot- - your whole time towor?r ,m'? Tour apare momenta. Full
4?'. needed seat free. AddressCo., Portland, Maine. lly

Over twenty .Tears of nru.'
Ucai teat h'j so thoroughly
demonsnsted the csiwblll-tie- s 03

r,l the Domestic tbat it
Is every where recognized as
the standard of excellence.
Others claim, bat none can
show such a record. It has
always been offered solely
on Its merits, and asks for
no favors ou any other con-
sideration. It baa been eold A i
to many hundred families
doriDs; tbe last few jeara in THEWellington and vicinity,
and all pronounce it the best

A GREAT

BED HO TION
In the price of

In order to make room frr a 1iflVr --

ent class 01 rood, I uill offer foi sale
only for a short time, a very

ul Complsts Assorts..,

--OF THI

Best Eastern Stoves
lo the market

CALL AIVO

Be ConTlncefl
'hat I cs. makl an ol-je- f..r you tootiy NOW. .

WELLINGT01T, 0.

CLOTHING !

The bottom has been completely
knocked out of the Readymade"

Clothing trade by

BOWMAN
who has just put on sale the finest,

best assorted and

CHEAPEST STOCK
ever exhibited

Ii WELLINGTON.
His Cheap Table is a wonder.
Customers can buy eoods from it
at their own prices, or as low as
their conveniences will allow. He
does not need to blow his own
horn; the public is doinsr it for
him in the most satisfactory way.
Call and take a look. No trouble
to show goods, and no one ureed
to buy. The goods will sell them
selves. Everything marked in
plain figures. At the old stand, in
Bank .Building.

THE

CLEIELiHD VEEELT EERALD

FOR 1883.

Enlarged and Improved.
An honorable, indenendfint. nrn.

gressive and reliable journal.
All the news from all narta of

the world.
The most handsome and bAst

arranged newspaper in the State.
Every department in the hnnrla

of a competent editor.
Staff correstjondenta at "WasIi- -

ington and Columbus.
Send for our catalofma of nr.

miums to club agents, embracing

AJewett $ G bdman Organ
A TWiite Sewing Mathine

Cash Premiums,
Books, Etc., Etc.

Every One An Agent.
A premium for two or any num

ber of subscribers.

TERMS, $1.25 PER YEAR
Sample copies sent free. Address

THE HERALD,"
17t4 Cleveland. O.

Thcsucc. ts of tbe D mes-ti-c
Is due to the fact thatAT 7 Its mauut ciurcT!' bLVe

alwiya aitucd to pnatace
the btgt, wiihuut feicai d lo
co t. b lieviuK toat real
merit mast win. As the
re-u- lt of this lolicy, it
stands ti-da- v an uiiparal-- 1

led xaiuile uf
aa. Cuiitiai-- t this

record with the claims of
the many imitators t the
Domestic and draw
own cuncn ions as to their
relative merits.

THB LIGHT-RUNNIN- G "DOMESTIC"
- Imitated ly llzny. Equaled ly Hone.

as

OOMESTIO

Among the late improvements are a. split foot and double feed.

B3--A very fine quality of Oil, Needles and Attachments for all
Machines kept in stock, and Repairing done to order. Good second-
hand Machines for sale cheap.

8. P. IlXsTINGS. Agt.
Rooms and Office in Benedict's Block, "Wellington, Ohio.
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